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·

Competitive effects of weed infestations in soybean fields

can severely reduce yields.
may also be in volv e d
.A J127 mid group J)
root exudation,

.

Noncompetitive factors (allelopathy)

Soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merrill, Asgrow

show a marked reduction in growth due to

leaf leachate and total plant extracts from

white-flowered morning glory ( Ip o m o e a lacunosa L.).

426313
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INTRODUC TION
Morning
Roth.)

glory

(Ipomoea hederacea

infestations

of soybean

total effects a

weed

s i gn i f icant l y

infestations

w ee d.J has on

a crop.

purpurea

(10, 22).

Fie ld

ty pically illustrate the

This reduction is commonly

water, sunlight, and miner a l s .

attributed to competition for

certain situations, noncompetitive ( allelopathic ) factors
to

be considered

All e l op athy is
chemicals

into

development of

more fully explain the ecophysiological
plant which

a term describing a
the env i ronm ent

which

can

(3, 7,1 1, 15, 23).

be

situation.

inhibit the growth and

more fully

·rhese phyto toxins

belong to

simple phen olic

a gr ou p

situations

e xp l ained in light

sp ec i e s

of secondary plant

vo la t i l e or water soluble.
to hav e

grasses and forbes in drier habitats ( 7),
are more prominent in wetter

The
from

v ar i o u s sources

leaves

of water

(1,3, 15,20,23),

and accumulated

organic

of

on soybean

of roots

om

ann u a l

soluble-phyto

(4).

inc l ud e

leachates

(1,2,3,1 1, 15,1 7,23),

matter (1,2,8, 13,15,19,23).

water soluble phytotoxins
growth.

wh i le water

so l u b l e phytotoxins

exudates

The phyto

Volatile phytotoxins

an effect

habitats

The nature of this investigation was
effects

compounds

acids, coumarins, terpenoids, flav � n oi d s ,

from certain shrubs have been shown

t o x i ns

exhibit

(2,8,9, 16, 18, l9,2r).

alkaloids, cyanogenic glycosides, and glucosinolates (14).
toxins can either be

in which

situations also

Agricultural

between various crop and weed

that include

should

other species (6).

certain succession pa t t erns could

allelopathy

In

exudes phytot oxic

Early investigations dealt with ec o l ogica l

of allelopathy

(L.)

max (u.) M err i l l ) fields

(Glycine

can reduce growth and development

experiments invo l vi ng

(L.) Jacq. and I

to

exam i ne the possible·

con t a i ne d in

m o rning

gl o r ies

2
Literature

Review

Plants carry on metabolic process es which produce toxic waste s
like all other forms of life.

They avoid auto t oxic ity either by
acted

compartmentalization of compounds that could be

to produce toxins or by c onv ert in g toxins to inert

enzymes
A

subs tantial amount of tox i n

by leach ing,

or vo l at il i za tion

All common inorg an ic and or ganic nutrients ,

leachates (5).

leaves tend

Young

def i ci e ncies .

of p ube s cence,
Leac hin g

t r e es

in

injury,

tempe ra ture,

these nutrients

miners

Mature

to t he topso il.

a mino ac i d s ,

( 1 7)

igated

of

for most plants

Calcium is

the cuticl e.

The

large

and l a ter leaching

a nutrient,

that once

does not move b a sip e ta lly out of

leaves

of

v itamins,

plant

or other

of compounds:

organ i c aci d s,

the

for root

making it available

the same

Roots a ls o exude a wide v ar i e t y

c omp oun d s .

d e p endi ng on the degree

obtaining nutrients from deep

leaves leach ca l c i um,

transp ort to yo un ger

enzymes,

This aids in p r e v en tin g

and nature

in

i nacce ss ib le

transp ort e d and de p o s it e d ,

.

in

l each as much as older leaves,

no t to

L ea c hin g varies

can act as

the s oil that are

l ea ves

org an ic

nu trients migh t appear as a wasteful pro ce ss .

though,

,

amino acids,

and various c arbohydrates are found

because of their more hydrophobic na ture.
nutri en t

(6 ).

in vo lving p re dominat e l y the lea ves .

pas sive p roc e s s

s imple sugars,

compounds.

is re l e a s ed in to the en vir o nm e nt

root exudat ions,

Leaching is a

acids,

upon by

plants (2G).

sugars,

pept ides,

s.n d miscellaneous

sp e c ific mechan i sm has not been th oro u ghl y invest

•

H i gher plants which exude phyto toxic chemicals into the environ
ment can inhibit the

t hu s

, would

s p ec ie s

re fe rs

on another

The primary one

compounds that
late s

,

species

Volatile

But th is is a

avoid autotoxicity (6).
a

highe r plant of one

The p hy to toxin s
are

to a group

of

phenolic acids,

alkaloids,

phytotox i ns

and,

(14).

in c l u de s imple

flavono ids,

(14).

is to

to t hi s inhibition by

Phy to t ox i c chemicals belong

peno i d s

of other spe cie s

have a d e f inite select ive advantage.

secondary factor.

Allelo,pathy

and d eve lo pme n t

growth

cyanogenic

can �e

secondary plant
coumarins,

glycosides,

ter

an d

glucosino

vol a tile or water solu b l e (7).

characteristic of

drier habitats.

J

Salvia leucophylla Greene, wh it e-l eaved sage,
Gre e n e ,

black sage,

which in h ib it the

camphor,

The compounds

are though t

mesophyll cells

th e
ma ta

to in h ib i t

st and s

of

and

vo l a ti l e compounds,

several

to e nte r through the cuticular

then

enter

phytotoxins

are characteristic of w e t ter habitats(4).

(Garn.)

(L.)

Pers.

and Buchloe dactyloides

Experiments showe d that �.

roo t e xud a ti o ns ,

and decaying material.

itself

by

build-up

a

dropseed

Hitch.,

grass,

several associated species

any competitive advantage it might have

eliminates

layer of

the p ro to pl a s m by plasmodes-

S poro b ol u s pyramidatus

Cynodon d a ctyl o n
n o ticed .

and

growth of annua l grasses and forbes.

elimination or re d uc tio n of growth of

was

cine6le

some enzyme mechanism (?).

i:Jater soluble

In

release

Salvia melifera

and

(Nutt.)

supplemented

pyramidatus

by

foliage

leaf leachates,

Eventually,

of i ts own

Engelm.

2·

u yr am i d at u s

toxins in the soil

(15).

A higher plant may i nd irect ly inhibit another higher plant,
due'

to the in t erven t ion

duces the

toxin.

Root re si d u e s
.produce

a

of an intermediate m icroo rgan ism which pro

from peach trees,

when acted

compound, amygdalin, which is toxic

in the same ground

on by microorganisms,

to

peach

trees replanted

(1J).

Farms that are subsurface tilled have an increase in a c cumu l a t e d
organic matter and coupling this
an ecologically

with above average rainfall, p r ovi d es

favorable environment

for growth of microorganisms.

Penicillium urticae Bainer is such a microorganism and pr o d u ce s
a phytotoxin,

patulin,which

growth of wh e at

causeG r ed u c e d y ie lds

and

abnormal

(8).
Allelopathic

Weeds

Soybean fields are invaded by a nu mb ei-; of weedy species that
a dver s e ly affect crop yields by

water.

Allelopathy should

problem weeds

competing for light,

al s o be consi de red ,

n utr ien t s,

since many of

exhibit allelopathy towards various species.

th e

and

Setaria faberii Herrm,

('J'Jf9

L.

mays

debris.

M14), corn,

x

The in corpor a ted

giant

foxtai l ,

release

to

the innocuous
a � so

the

Digitaria

effects

experiments

but

findings,

(19).

c orn

Giant foxtail was

(Gaud.)

with giant

seeded

small amo unt

ye l l ow

dominan c e

and

purple and robust white

(18).

Tuber extrac ts from

vum

oat

e s cu l en t um

to oat c oleoptiles

at hi gh

a t lower c onc entrations
w a t er extra c ts

re p ens (L.)

Beauv.,

had no

extracts,

greater toxic

of roots,

stems,

reduced

only 5-15�
effects

P i si um sa ti

and Lycopersicum

vanillic acid,

syringic

and found inhib

but are without

(2C).

q ua c kgr a ss ,

but

yellow

var richt,

ge rm i na ti o n of Beta

concentrations,

by 65-8c% as comp a re d to controls.

by leaf

Ten.

L a ctu ca sativa L.,

ac i d,

years.

from robust

and p - c o umari c ac id were isolated

itory

Hot

in 4

L o l i um p e ren ne L.,

P-hydroxybenzoic

ferulic a c id ,

along with a

foxtail,

s ec tions and

Li.,

lutescens

greater seejling vigor,

the

es c ulentus

c oleoptile

acid,

effe ct

and Setaria

production of more seeds

Lotus corniculatus

Ludwig.

foxtail,

Setaria viridi:·

dominated the stand

C ype ru s

T r i fo l iu m repens L.,

G.,

the

along with Setaria viridis

Giant green

foxtail,

more rapid growth rates

vulgaris r�.,

.

occurred irrespe c tive of

nutsedge, inhibits

foxtail supported

robust white foxtail;

Yellow f oxtai l

The

but

the soybean experi

(L.) B eau v , yellow

in stands

( Weigel ) Hubb.,
of

alter

Giant foxtail was

as

giant green foxtail;

Posp.,

break down

(�.) 0 c o p . , crabgrass, showed only slight

var robusta alba Sc hreiber,

var.major

Zea

(2).

Setar ia glauca

s anguin a lis

a ga in st

Rl�elopathy,

specific

s p ec i e s

is

Root deb ris

and

to

(�.) Merr ill var adelphi,

max

no a d verse a ffects were no te d .

pre v i ous

micr o organ i sm s

toxin or the mic roorganisms may

Glyc ine

to

possibly

debris showed a delayed effec t;

leac hate into a more toxic form.

tested against

ment s h ows ,

allelopathic

its root exudations and incorporated

by

caused by the time necessary for
the tissue

was

than

and

rhizomes

2-4

of alfalfa

seedling lenghts

Germination was

for all

of Agropyron

others.

week

reduced

Older

J0-50%

leaf extra c ts

o l d seedlings.

�oil

extra c ts

5

were also deleterious.

rr es t s determined that

leaves and rhizomes

may have a common active compound, but the leaves may contain
an additional one

(9 ).

Extracts from roots and foliage of Cirsium arvense (L.)
Scop., California thistle,

inhibited

germination of its own seeds

and those of Trifolium subterraneurn L. Extracts of C. arvense
inhibited growth of its own seedlings, iiordeum distichon L.,
T· subterranean,

uolium perenne L., and three annual thistles

Silybum marianum (L.)

Gaertn., Cirsium vulgare (Savil)

and

Ten.,

Carduus pycnocephalus L.
The

findings complement field phytosociological observations.

Annual thistles are noteably inhibited, and to a proportionally
greater extent, as the age of the C alifornia thistle fields increases.
This suggests a build-up of phytotoxic metabolites in the soil
Thus, the establishment of perennial ryegrass/ subterranean clover
pastures may be difficult in California thistle areas.

Autotox icity

of California thistle is accentuated during dry, hot summers.
Generally, biochemical inhibition is most likely to occur in dry
.situations ( J).
Sorgum halnense G., Johnson grass, is inhibitory to many early
invaders of abandoned fields.

Seed germination and seedling growth

are inhibited by leaf or rhizome extracts and decaying leaves or
rhizomes.

Johnson grass is also inhibitory to its own seeds and

seedlings, but only sligh tly to Aristida olignatha Michx., which
explains the eventual dominance of A·

olignatha in

the

second stage.

Chlorogenic acid, P-coumaric acid, and P-hydroxybenzaldehyde were
the main plant inhibitors present in leaf and rhizome extracts
llelianthus

annuus

stage of succession in

L. ,

common

sunflower,

old

certain

fields.

is

dominant

Its'

in

(1).

the

first

phytotaxins are

thought t o differ for the various extracts of decaying leaves, root
exudations,

leaf

l each ate s ,

and associated species.
is likely.

and

s

o il

collecte d

from around

li· annuus

An additive effect with each gr oup of toxins

Again, Aristida olis.;natha f'.lichx. is not inhibited and

eventually replaces li· annuuf;

(23).

6
sanguinali�;; (.L.) Sc op.

Digi taria

the fir st

stage of certa in old-field

inhibitory
species.
and

to

seed germin at ion and

Crabgrass

is

elimin ate d by

eventually

grass permits

identified
g en i c

and

Aquaeous

tion in

su l fosalic acid

dry
and

Ipomoea

pheno l ic compounds

acid,

chlorogenic

of

crab

isochloro

common milkweed,

A proportional reduc

continually greater

in seed

e xtr ac t

germination of

grain

tall

area to intercept

found equal to

that

of

morning glory,

soybeans,

is competitive

obtains enough

once it

light and absorb water and nutrients

Soybeans are

soybeans.

more

about 6-8 wee1\: s after emergence of morning

then

morning glory competition reduces

ment

(lC).
Mo rning glory

infestations of

mo rn ing glory for

every

two

Glory ComDetition

max (TJ.) l/lerrill.,

leaf

concen

(16).

purpurea (1�.) i�oth.,

compe titi ve unti l

with 1

species

and

Inhibitory c o mp o und s

sorghum seedlings.

proportional reduction

Glycine

at a rate

L.

Aristida oligna tha

extracts of Asclenias syrica L.,

Soybean-Morning

si z e an d/or

to

toxins

rad i s hes occurred with gre ater concentrations of

UJ)identified

against

its ovvn

(11).

weight occurred with

A

soybean

growth

and

glory,

develop

s oyb e an s can reduce yields by

2 feet of

row

to

44%

with

8

Growth of mo rni n g glory at various
difference

between a

b an d removed between rows.

and severe lodging occurred.

12"

Height,

band

distances

removed

yield,

from

in rows

12r�

morning

glory plants per foot row.

showed no

in

is

Crabgrass

disappearance

eventual

exudations are

growt h of gr ai n

trations.
sorghum

but the

predominen t

annuus

Helianthus

invasion of A. olir;natha.

an

from root

acid,

inhibited

growth,

is

successions.

Crabgrass is inhibitory

of Euphorbia Spp. .

Seedling

crabgrass,

seedling gr ow th of associated

ones from Sorghum halpense L.,

Michx.

,

s oyb ean s

and a 21+"

harvest difficulties,

7

Removal of morning glory every 2

weeks

or after 8 weeks from

date of planting permitted maximum soybean y ields,
glory

is allowed to grow longer than

recover.

Removal of

m orning

8 weeks,

iJhen morning

soybeans never

glory before 6-8 weeks from date of

planting permitted growth of new morning glory which redu.ced height,
yield, and increased lodging.
No significant difference in effects resulted from either Ipomoea
hederacea (L.) Jacq.,

ivy-leaved morning glory, or Ipomoea pu.rpurea

(L.) Roth. in all experiments

(22).

Few exper iments of species allelopath ic against soybeans have
been done, but various allelopathic
genic acid, t-cinnamic acid,

P-

chemicals:

hydroxybenzaldehyde, 5-sulfosalicylic

acid, vanillic and vanillin have been
photosynthesis,

old soybeans,

caffeic acid, chloro

te s � ed

on

effects of growth,

water relations, and chlorophyll content of J week

Glycine max (L.) Merrill 'Tracy'.

Concentrations of

lC-3M of caffeic, t-cinnamic, P-coumaric, ferulic,

gallic, and

vanillic acids significantly reduced dry matter producti::m ,
expantion, height, and leaf production.

leaf

Also, a s ignificant redwc-

.tion occurred in net photosynthetic rate, chlorophyll content, and
stomatal conductance of single,

fully-expanded leaves (12).

8

S.i.'.:ED GERMINATION EXPERIMENT

methods

Materials and

Morning

glory plants

were grown under greenhouse conditions

in 15 cm diameter plastic pots filled with clay loam soil.
photoperiod was extended for the morning
a 4r

watt

of

highs

76C to lows of 58C.

A bioassay was
mo rn in g glory

plants

and

Germination

p erf o rm e d to de ter mi n e if bacterial action on
ma t eria l

pulverizing each p or t io n in a 'iifaring
ext ra ct s w e r e

filtering with

ii'Jhatman's

extracts

conjunction,

then

1

cm ab ove

towels and

a

paper.
on

separate

p e t r i plates

each containing 55 soybean

remaining

seeds.

ucing d e ioniz ed

portions were allowed to stand fo r

1 week in dilution tubes at 25c.
above wit h a

for 9S seconds.

One 25 ml port1ion

cont ro l was s et s imil ar l y except

Half of the

at a

stir�ed for 4 ho u r s before

1 filter

No.

blender

of d0ionized water

was immediately tested

lined with p a p er·

tested as

The extract

root) and roots of 6 week old whole, f r e s h morning gl ory

The respective

water.

toxins.

taking upper plant parts ( all

·concentration of JO grams / 6ccml

of both

Experiment

extract significantly re duc ed

p rep ar ed by

uppermost

In

Average daily

hygro-thermograph ranged from

with a

Seed

was

to 13 hours with

glories

Duro-lite, Vita-lite fluorescent light.

temperatures recorded

The

contr o l .

The 1
All

s

week

old extracts were then

oyb ean seeds were

germina t ed

in an incubator set at 25C for 72 hours before weighing rad i c l e s .
pH r ead i n g s were

taken

on all ext1'acts.

9

SEED GERMINA'rION EXPERIMENT
Hesults

The results

of a seed

e f f e ct s of mo rn ing glory

germination experiment

toxins

The da t a are presented as a
from seeds s u b je cted

a 1 1 % decrease

in

to

are pr e s ented

percentage

fresh

germination

morning

and a

of t h e

in

for resi d u al

Figure 1 .

control.

Results

glory root extract

lJj'�

decrease

in

d e monstra t e s

radicle weight.

1 1 % d e c rease in germination was alma obtained•ftnm the upper

An

plant

part extract along with a 17% decrease in radicle weight.

.

The effects
to stand

for

of toxins on soybean

1

week were not

seeds after a ll ow ing the

significantLy different fro m

extracts

the control.

ll

lOC

5C

A

B

D

(\
v

'I'H.2:ATl>lEN'I'

Figure

1

-

Allelopathic

influence of

upper plant part extracts

after 72

Bars

(A)

hours of growth.

e x tract ;

(B)

fresh

one week

old

extract;

lacunosa root and

on Glycine max germina t ion

and radicle weight (black bars).
control

Ipomoea

morning glory

(white bars)

represent percentage of
fresh morning glory root

upper plant

(D)

o ne

week

old

Significant difference at

the

.c5c

level.

p art extract;

( C)

upper p l ant part extract.
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TOTAL Pi:.,ANT EXTRACT EXPERH1ENT
Materials

and Met h o ds

The experiment was carried out under greenhouse conditions.
Morning glory plants were grown in 15 cm diameter plastic pots
filled with clay loam soil.
pots.

The photoperiod was

Soybeans were grown in 8 cm
extend ed

hours with a 40 watt Duro-lite,

for the morn in g

Vita-lite

plastic

to 13

glories

fluorescent light.

Average daily temperatures recorded with a hygro-thermograph ranged
from highs of 76C to lows of 58C.
r anged

Average drying

temperatures

from 78C to 58C.
Total Pl ant Extract Experiment

To substantiate any

allelopathic

treated with a morning glory extract.

effects,
Pots

soybeans were

containing

14

-

2 week

old morning glory plants vvere grown concurrently with newly germinated
soybeans for a 5 week test period.

Entire morning glory plants were

removed from the soil and placed in a Waring blender at a concentrat
ion of 30

grams/6ooml of deionized water and blended for 90

secon d s.

The extract was slowly stirred using a magnetic stirrer for 6 hours
at 23c.

This extract was then filtered using glass cloth.

Twenty

five randomly selected pots, containing 1 soybean plant /pot, were
each treated with 40ml portions of extract when the soil was
visually

ly,

dry (about every 3 days).

except with deionized water.

from the soil and allowed to

dry

'rhe control was watered similar
Soybean p la nts were removed

under greenhouse

conditions

for

3 days before weighing roots and upper plant parts (all material
1 cm above uppermost root).

Root nodules were also weighed.

L2

TOTAL PLANT EXTRACT EXPERIMENT
Results
The results of the total plant extract experiment are presented
in Figure

2.

The data are presented as a percentage of the control.

Results of soybean plants subjected to morning glory extract shows
a

38%

decrease in root weight,

a

43�

decrease in nodule weight,

and no significant difference was noted for upper plant part weight.
Soybeans involved in the test series
stress.

showed no amount of drought

13

100

~

**
y
0
0:::

*

f:-1

~

0
0

50

-

li.
0

A

B

c

TREATlVillN T

Figure 2 - Allelopathic influence of Ip om o e a lacuno s a t o tal p lant
extract on Glycine max.
after

5

Bars represent percentage of control growth

weeks of treatment.

(A) dry wei ght of roots;

(B) dry

weight of root nodules; (C) dry weight of upper plant part s (1 em
above hi ghest root).
the . OSC' l eve l .
. 0 10 leve l .

*S ignificant difference from the control at

**Significant difference from the control at the
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1"EAF LEACHATE EXPERilVIENT
f.1aterials
The experiment was

carried

and Methods

out under greenhouse conditions.

glory plants were grovm in 15 cm diameter plastic pots

I'·iorning

filled

with

pots.

The photop eriod

hours with

Soybeans were

clay loam soil.

a

was

extended

4c w at t Duro-lite,

grown in

8 cm plastic

for the morning glories to 1J

Vita-lite

fluorescent light.

Average temperatures recorded with a hygro-thermograph ranged
from

of 76C to lows of 58C.

highs

Average drying temperatures

ranged from 78C to 58C.
Leaf

Three week old morning glory

1C pl ants/p o t ,
plant pot ) .

/

were submerged

25

The upper
in

1

parts

leachate

Each

sets (6 pots/set,

1

week old soybean plants

of 1 set of morning glory plants

li t e r of deionized water for 1 hour/pot.

for a period of 5

time using a Corning magnetic

soil

was visually dry (about every J days)

weeks.

The 2

sets

of morning glory plants were
.

A control was sim ilarly

using deionized water only.

'rhe soybean plants were

altern ate d every

other w a t e rin g p e r i o d

removed from

the

for

J

The r o o t s

the

upper plant parts were weighed (this constituted all plant

days.

material
weighed.

�he

soybean plant was then treated with 4Gml of the

when the

established

in 2

cm tall) were grown

JC

randomly-selected,

water was stirred during this

stirrer.

plants

and each plant abo u t

c o ncu rr ent l y with

(1

Experiment

Leachate

soil and allowed to dry under greenhouse conditions
were then cut-off

1 cm above uppermost root).

and

weighed.

Similar ly ,

Root nodules were also

15

Ll.'.:AF LEAC HA'rE

EXPERIMENT

Results
The results of the leaf leachate experiment are presented
in Figure J.

The data are presented as a percentage of the control.

Results of soybean plants subjected to morning glory leachate show
a 4c% decrease in root weight, a 32� decrease in nodule weight,
and no significant difference was noted for upper plant part
weights.
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Figure J - Allelopathic influence of Ipomoea lacuno s a le af leachate
on Gly cine max. Bars re p resent pe rcentage of control growth after

5 weeks of treatment.
root nodules;
root).

(A) dry weight of roots; (B) dry weight of

(C ) dry weight of uppe r plant p art s (1 em above highest

*Significant difference from the contro l at the

**Significant difference from the contro l

c.~ t

~h r:;

.esc

. CC.' l level .

leve.l.
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ROOT .C.X.UDATION .SXPERIMENT
and 11/le thods

Materials

The experiment was

out under gr�enhouse conditions.
Plants were grown in 15 cm d iame ter plastic pots f i l led with c l ay
loam soi l .
Average daily t e mp era ture s recorded with a hygro-the rmo
graph ranged from highs of 10 2C to lows of 72C.
Average drying
tempera t ure s ranged from 96C to ?GC.
carried

�Jot

Exudation Experim ent

A drain ag e

type watering arrangement of
determine noncompetitive i n h i b i tory effects
root

exudations

on soybeans.

plants wa s waterd
the

soil

until

of

mo rnin g

to

glory

A pot c on t ain ing morning glory

eno ugh

of a s o y b e an plant.

plants was emp loye d

excess

water

dr a in ed out

to sa t ur at e

Twenty-five po ts c o n t ain in g 2 week

old morning glory plants were th in ne d from 6-8 plants/pots to
2 pla nt s /po t in c on jun c tion with 25 pots of 1 week old s oyb ean
plants that were thinned from 2 plants/pot to 1 plant/pot.
The test s er ies consisted of 5 groups.
Each group consisted of 5
mo rning glory pots and 5 soybean pots. u:fatering occurred when the
soil was visually dry (about every 3 days).
T h e t est ing p er iod
lasted for 5 weeks.
The soybean plants were removed fDom the soil
and

allowed to dry under greenhouse conditions for J
roots of each series were then cut-off an d w e igh ed.
upper plan t p a rts w e re

1

w e ighed (this

cm ab o v e uppermost root).

days.

The

Similarly,

the

constituted all plant m aterial

Root nodules were also weighed.

18

ROOT EXUDATI ON EX PERIMENT
Re s ult s
The re s ul t s of a root exudation exp eriment for inhibitory
effect s of morn ing glory root exu dati on s on s oybean s are presented
in Fi gure 4. The data are pre s ented a s a percentage of the control.
Res ult s s how that the effect s of morning glory produced a 22%
decrease in root weight, a J1 % decrease in the weight of root
nodule s , and a 14% decreas e in upper plant part weight.
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A

Figure

4 - Allelopathic influence of Ipomoea lacunosa root exudations

on Glycine max.

5

Bars represent percentage of control growth after

weeks of treatment.

root nodules;
root).

c

(A) dry weight of roots;

(B) dry weight of

(C) dry weight of upper plant parts (1 em above highest

~<Significant

difference from the control at the . 0 10 level.

**Significant difference from the control at ct : . . CC 1 level.
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JI::.;CUSSIJN
Studies

involving

a crop typically
i n ter a ct i on

o r de r to
must be

the

of weed i n fe s tati o n s

of this

nature

Although c o mp eti t i v e

(1�,22).

in

better understand
separately

growth and

so me

from the w eed

plant-plant

instances

may

of a crop.

development

interactions,

these

in

factors are predo min an t

noncompetitive fac t o r s in

to reductions

grown

effects

adverse

de;:.:;cribe

do not

in most si tuati::ms,

contribute

the

t he

crop

In

species

compe ti tive

to eliminate any

effects.
The

data

from the seed

ex per i me nt were

and th e

germination

in v e stiga ti ve techn iq ues

use d as preliminary

d e te rm in e if any phytotoxins ar e present,
toxins

and

degr ada t i on

possible

an 11�·1a decrease in ge r m i n at ion

seeds

and

are present
same

in

a greate r

subjected to

the source of

for both

u pp e r

1C}b d ec r ease

than

both extracts.

Of

( Figure

is

germination an d radicle w ei gh t

that no

in essent�ally the

si gni f i can t

.

Bacterial and

into

the data by physiological

minus the

The

wei gh t

data from

38;�

a

.

No

d e crea s e

did not

the

decrease

action on

toxins (8,13).

The week

drought.

t o ta l

plant

in root weight

di f fe r e n ce

This was belived
dur ing

week.

introduced

old ex tr act ,

germination or radicle

pH w as also monitored an d no significant difference occurred.

weight.

sh ow

phytotoxin,

f u n gal

minimizes e rr o r

this e xp er i ment

in

1

th e

of auto-decomposition or that bacte ria

degrade the phy t ot o x in

technique

difference

existed in comparison to

plant material are known to actually produce
The

show

t hat phyt o to x ins

control when these e xt ra c t s were allowed to stand for

or fun gi

1)

in radicle weight for

The data suggests

interset

This suggests a possibility

any phyto

plant part and root

in bo t h upper plant p art s and roots

concentrations.

to

of these phytotoxins.

seed germ inati o n experiment

The data from the

ex tracts,

total extract

was

to result

the testing period.

noted

extract experiment

and a

in

from less

4J>·�

decrease

upper plant

(Figure

2)

in nodule

·

part weight.

than o p ti ma l

sunlight conditions

21

This
of

data

s u gge s t 3

in at least

phytotoxins are operative

tested.

the parameters

were

taht

No

s ymp t o m s

of physiological

drought

obs e r ve d .

experiments

rhe previous

do

lend

suppor t

that phytotoxins

c on t ained in morning glory inhibit growth and development
'l'he next

soybeans.

f.iOrning glories
pJ_ants.

soybean

experiments were

two

an actual

approximate

field
are

cl_imbing v in e

a

Phy to toxins

contained

in

leached

and taken up directly by

:Jarts

/or

Jeachate

is

The

(Figure

and

more

weight
noted

the

likely.
a

and
in

J2�

upper

decrease

o p tima l

than

This

data s u gge s t

examine

suggest

These

on

gr e enho u s e

field

toxins

may

and

in at

from roots
a

soybean pl.ants.

root.

The

later

difference was

te sting period.

in the

least

leachate

and

two parameters.

is a useful t e c hn i q ue

(2).

3i;.; d e e r -e

( F i gure 4)

data

The

ase

to

in nodule weight,

All

parameters

exuded from roots of morning glory.

do

the�-;e noncompe ti ti ve

adversely

ground

decrease in root

the

part weight.

'.Jne

effect

phytotoxins

have inhibitory
influences

important variable
the

R h i z ob i u m in

which in a secondary fashion may show

on

during

experiments re v e a l that

situations.

glory

This was belived to result from

operative

leachate and root exudations

soybeans

into

No

r o o t weight,

are

of morning

the

in nodule weight.

J)

among

the above

4c%

exudates

phytotoxins

leaves

show a

14�0 c'l.ecrease in upper plant

and a

leaf

are

to more closely

grows

through

type watering ap p ar a t u s

phytotoxic

that

phytotoxins contained

that

22/� d e cre a s e in

show a

up

sunlight con d it i on s

the roots

The drainage

taken

part weight.

plant

less

taken up by

data

designed

of

situation.

could be

is

two

up as

may

is

from

effects
carry

that

over

these

phyto

the root nodules
inhibitory-like effec ts
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